In this Safety Card a number of useful sites are listed for the facilitation of the EHS professionals that are constantly using or are in the need of using reliable information on the relevant issues.

EHSEC’s intention is no way connected to the promotion of any sites, their contents and/ or any commercial activity that may be linked to these sites other than for information purposes of its members. Some sites may require or may prompt the visitor to subscribe in order to get regular information through newsletters; this is a decision that remains at the user’s discretion to make and EHSEC in no way encourages or discourages the reader from doing so.

- [https://osha.europa.eu/](https://osha.europa.eu/)  
The official EU Occupational, Health & Safety at Work site with a lot of useful information and e-tools.

The direct link to the EU legislation on REACH (regulation on Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of CHemicals)

The electronic platform for e-learning in Europe that contains useful information on the training initiatives in the EU

The EU statistics site where one can find the labour accidents

- [https://www.echa.europa.eu/](https://www.echa.europa.eu/)  
The EU agency site ECHA (European Chemicals Agency) that contains information on chemicals

The European Data Center for Work and Welfare that also contains data on accident statistics
• https://oshwiki.eu/wiki/Main_Page
  An EU-OSHA-linked site that contains scientific publications

• http://www.ilois.org/en/contilo.html
  An ILO (International Labour Office)-linked site with useful H&S information

• https://www.etui.org/Topics/Health-Safety-working-conditions
  The EU Trade Union site on H&S

• https://www.fmglobal.com/research-and-resources/fm-global-data-sheets
  The Factory Mutual (insurance brokers) site with useful technical information through its available publication “(FM Global’s Data Sheets); free subscription is necessary

• https://www.praeventionsforum-plus.info/
  A forum site by the Labour Institutes of some EU countries and Switzerland

• https://www.safeopedia.com/
  A H&S site with useful topics

• http://hselifenl.com/en/hse-items/
  A H&S site with useful topics mainly for the Oil & Gas Industry initiated by professionals in the Netherlands

• https://dekra-insight.com/en/
  A H&S site dedicated mainly to Behavior-Based_Safety

• http://safetyawakenings.com/
  A H&S site with useful topics that could be used as training material as well

• https://ohsonline.com/Home.aspx
  A H&S site with useful topics

• http://www.enshpo.eu/home
  The site of the H&S Professionals of the EU